Biochemical studies in Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome.
In order to find the basic defect in the Hermansky-Pudlak Syndrome (HPS), biochemical studies of platelets and leucocytes were undertaken. Glutathione levels of platelets were normal and regeneration of GSH similar to controls occurred after incubation with diamide (a specific agent for GSH oxidation). Phospholipid and fatty acid composition of HPS platelets was normal. The amount of peroxides found in platelet membranes was not elevated. A subnormal aggregation with arachidonic acid could be obtained in PRP using a high concentration of arachidonic acid (2 mM), but normal malondialdehyde levels were measured, suggesting a normal prostaglandin synthesis in HPS platelets. Glutathion peroxidase and p-phenylenediamide-mediated peroxidase (PPD-peroxidase) were normal in leucocytes of 1 HPS patient. Lysosomal enzymes as far as investigated were normal.